Abstraet--K-bentonites of the Middle Ordovician High Bridge Group along the Cincinnati arch are characterized by interstratified illite/smectite (I/S) clays with rectorite-type ordering. Approximately 20% of the layers are expandable. They are structurally similar to I/S formed at temperatures exceeding 100~ during burial diagenesis, however stratigraphic evidence and a color alteration index of < 1.5 for conodonts in associated carbonates reveals they have never been deeply buried or subjected to temperatures greater than 80~
INTRODUCTION
K-bentonite beds of Middle Ordovician age have been reported from localities throughout eastern North America as well as from parts of Scandinavia and western Europe (Kay, 1935; Weaver, 1953; Bystrfm, 1956; Bergstrom and Nilsson, 1974; Brun and Chagnon, 1979) . Their clay mineralogy is typically dominated by a regularly interstratified illite/smectite (I/S) in which the swelling component accounts for 20-40% of the total structure. Accessory clays are commonly either kaolinite or chlorite.
Recent studies of clay mineral alteration during burial diagenesis concluded that ordered I/S phases develop in response to increasing temperature and wholerock chemical disequilibrium (Perry and Hower, 1970; Weaver and Beck, 1971 ; Hower et al., 1976; Boles and Franks, 1979) . This development is seen as one in a series of transformations between a smectite starting material and pure illite, although the presence of 100% non-expanding illite as verification of the completed reaction is not always detectable. I/S in thick sedimentary sequences develops a rectorite-type (or allevardite-type) interstratification from 100 ~ to 175~ and can be represented by the reaction: Smectite + K + + AI ~+ ~ Illite + Si 4 § . The required A1 and K apparently originate from the destruction of Present address: Department of Geological Engineering, Middle East Technical University, Ankara, Turkey.
detrital K-feldspars and, to a lesser extent, micas. The AI substitutes for tetrahedral Si in smectite and thereby generates an overall increase in layer charge, which is compensated for by K-fixation .
The application of this model to the interpretation of clay mineral assemblages in both young and old sediments is made more attractive by the agreement between field evidence (Dunoyer de Segonzac, 1959; Srodoff, 1978; Eslinger et al., 1979) and experimental studies (Velde, 1973; Eberl and Hower, 1976, 1977; Eberl, 1978) which supply answers for some of the important thermodynamic and kinetic questions involved. If mixed-layer phases are thermodynamically stable, their stability fields can be illustrated by activity-temperature diagrams. However, if the mixed-layer phases are metastable their paragenesis can be regarded as more a function of time and temperature (Eberl, 1978) .
I/S clays in K-bentonites clearly resemble the ordered I/S stage of burial diagenesis. However, these clays are known to occur in geologic terrains which give no evidence of ever having been subjected to the burial conditions thought necessary to form them. For example, the Middle Ordovician platform carbonates of the Cincinnati arch in the eastern mid-continent of North America are shallow water, cratonic sediments deposited on the relatively stable margin of the Appalachian basin. Several major unconformities occur in the section as a result of the periodic removal of enormous quantities of surficial cover during and after the Paleozoic, thus preventing the accumulation of a thick The non-clay minerals in K-bentonites include abundant and well-preserved biotite and K-feldspar (Giinal, 1979) . These minerals do not appear to have served as the primary source of K for formation of the I/S phase since they do not disappear systematically with the development of mixed layering. Thus, it is possible that if the I/S evolved from a smectite parent by means of increased layer charge and K-fixation, (1) the whole rock chemistry of the original ash must have been supplemented by an external source of potassium sufficient to form I/S with approximately 70% illite, and (2) the tetrahedral substitution of AP + for Si 4+ considered necessary to create the layer charge must have occurred at temperatures below the -100~ threshold value inferred for diagenetic formation of ordered I/S . The purpose of the present investigation was to reconcile the chemical and mineralogical composition of some K-bentonites with regional geologic, mineralogic, and paleontologic evidence regarding their burial history. To this end, a group of samples was chosen from cores in the Middle Ordovician Tyrone Limestone and equivalents along the crest of the Cincinnati arch from southern Indiana across central Kentucky to northcentral Tennessee (Figure 1 ).
STRATIGRAPHY
The Tyrone Limestone in central Kentucky is part of the High Bridge Group (Figure 2 ) and is a mixture of supratidal, intertidal, and subtidal carbonate deposits (Cressman and Noger, 1976) . Dolomite in the High Bridge Group occurs commonly in the supratidal facies as finely crystalline laminae alternating with micrite and as burrow-fillings in the subtidal facies. Cressman and Noger (1976) concluded that the laminar form resulted from dolomitization in tidal fiats that were subjected to extended subaerial exposure by an evaporative pumping mechanism. Comparison with modern and ancient carbonate sediments indicates a high-Mg, but not evaporitic environment during High Bridge time. Dever (1974) described High Bridge carbonates with as much as 15% MgCQ in a northern Kentucky core.
Three prominent K-bentonites occur within the Tyrone Limestone of central Kentucky (Figure 2) . The "Mud Cave" bentonite of local drillers is found at or near the contact between the Tyrone Limestone and the overlying Curdsville Limestone Member of the Lexington Limestone. In parts of the region it has been removed along the pre-Lexington disconformity (Cressman, 1973) and hence has limited usefulness in long-range correlation. The equivalent bed in the Carters Limestone of central Tennessee is thought to be the T-4 bed (Wilson, 1949) . The "Pencil Cave" bentonite of local usage occurs 4 to 6 m below the top of the Tyrone Limestone and varies in thickness from a few centimeters to 1.5 m. Some reworking of the original ash by waves and bottom currents undoubtedly occurred, however the influx of terrestrial clastics was so minimal as to preclude contamination of the K-bentonite by anything other than carbonate mud. The "Pencil Cave" is the most persistent K-bentonite marker in the area. Its probable equivalent in central Tennessee is the T-3 bed (Wilson, 1949) . A third, widespread K-bentonite occurs about 24 m below the top of the Tyrone Limestone and is generally less than 3 cm thick.
ANALYTICAL METHODS

Sample preparation
Samples weighing about 10 g were crushed to peasize fragments and boiled for 5 rain in a 2% solution of Na2CO3 (Jackson, 1975) . This treatment effectively removed all amorphous alumina and silica and replaced easily exchanged cations with sodium. Most samples dispersed in 1 to 2 min, and all dispersed completely after 5 min. Thereafter, several cycles of washing with distilled water and centrifugation followed by resuspension with a high-speed stirrer eliminated all tendency toward flocculation. The suspensions were then separated by centrifugation into <2-/zm and <0.1-/zm fractions.
X-ray powder diffraction
Oriented mounts of the <2-/zm and the <0.1-/zm fractions were prepared on glass petrographic "well" slides ~ by the smear method. The slides have an etched depression 24 • 40 • 0.03 mm and lend themselves easily to the rapid preparation of clay mounts having identical thicknesses. After drying at room temperature, the slides were placed in an ethylene glycol saturated atmosphere at 60~ for 4 hr to insure maximum solvation. Samples were scanned from 4 ~ to 55~ at rates of both 2~ and 0.22~ using filtered CuKa radiation and a General Electric XRD-6 diffractometer operated at 40 kV and 16 mA. The proportional amounts of smectite and illite were determined from the 0.2~ tracings of the <0. l-/xm samples using the curves of Reynolds and Hower (1970) .
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Chemical analyses
Major elements were determined for eight bulk, sixteen <2-tzm, and thirteen <0.1-tzm samples using atomic absorption (AA) and wavelength-dispersive X-ray fluorescence (XRF) spectrophotometry. AA samples were prepared according to the method of Medlin et al. (1969) and analyzed on a Perkin-Elmer model 403 flame spectrophotometer. Total oxides for the <0. l-/xm samples were determined by this method as well as SiOz, MgO, CaO, Na20, and MnO for the bulk and the <2-txm samples. Total iron as Fe203, A1~O3, K20, and TiOz in the bulk and the <2-/zm fractions were determined by XRF using fused borate glass pellets prepared according to the method of Elsheimer and Fabbi (1977) .
The <2-/zm samples were ignited at 1000~ for 1 hr prior to fusion and casting for XRF analysis, thus the weight percent reported for loss on ignition (LOI) in Table 1 includes both H20+ and H20-. The <0. l-/xm samples were heated at 120~ to remove H20-prior to digestion for AA analysis. The weight percent reported for LOI in Table 2 refers to H~O+ only. All data plots in this discussion include both groups of samples unless otherwise stated.
Mean structural formulae were calculated on the basis of the theoretical total half-cell ionic charge of -22 (Foster, 1960) corresponding to a O~0(OH)2 formula unit. The difficulties inherent in determining meaningful structural formulae for I/S lie in the necessity of relying on assumptions about partitioning of structural cations and charges between swelling and non-swelling layers, as was discussed by Weaver and Pollard (1973) and Hower and Mowatt (1966) . Computing idealized formulae, however, permits comparison on an equal basis with data from other studies. This is particularly useful and perhaps the only way that one can evaluate I/S compositions against the swelling and non-swelling end members which represent the starting materials and their metamorphic products.
It was assumed that the Na2CO3 treatment removed all exchangeable K and Mg so that the analyzed values represent only non-exchangeable K and Mg in interlayer and octahedral sites, respectively. Na and Ca values were ignored in recasting the data into structural formulae because: (1) the amounts are small and most likely do not represent structural site occupancy, and (2) calcium, particularly, is a likely contaminant because these beds occur in a massive carbonate section. Moreover, Na values may be misleading as a result of the Na2CO3 treatment. K is considered to be the only significant interlayer cation, a conclusion borne out by the close agreement between the calculated interlayer and the total layer charges. XRF precision expressed as the coefficient of variation ranges between 0.01 and 0.03; AA precision varies from less than 0.01 to 0.08. The highest coefficient of variation, 0.08, is for Na, which is notoriously difficult to analyze by AA. All other AA coefficients lie below 0.05. Analytical data and structural formulae are reported in Tables 1-3 .
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Clay mineralogy
XRD analyses of the <0. l-/~m fraction indicate a rectorite-type ordering of I/S in which the smectite component varies from 18% to 27%. US proportions were determined using the (005)27A/(003)17A reflection that occurs between 15.6 ~ and 17.7~ for IM ordering and the twin reflections between 43 ~ and 48~ (Reynolds and Hower, 1970) . Figure 3 is a diffraction tracing of sample KB-7 showing typical mixed-layer characteristics.
Chlorite was detected in only one sample of the <2-/xm fraction but not in the corresponding <0.1 -/xm fraction. The chlorite may have formed by the alteration of biotite rather than by neoformation of an Fe-Mg-rich clay. 
Chemical analyses
Oxide analyses for the <2-/zm fraction are reported in Table 1 and for the <0.1-/zm fraction in Table 2 . Differences between the two groups are generally slight and may reflect the presence of non-clay minerals in the coarser fraction.
Half-cell structural formulae for the <0.1-ttm specimens are listed in Table 3 . K is considered to be the only fixed interlayer cation. As might be expected, K increases linearly with total charge (Figure 4) which varies between 0.54 and 0.71 and has a mean value of 0.61. The K curve coincides with the theoretical curve of Hower and Mowatt (1966) calculated for K, in illites and illite/montmorillonite if all the interlayer charge were satisfied by fixed K. Their data for the same range of lattice charges are also plotted in Figure 4 for comparison. The difference in distribution curves is accounted for by exchangeable ions in mixed-layer illite/ montmorillonite (Hower and Mowatt, 1966) which balance the excess charge not satisfied by K. K-bentonites behave as though the total lattice charge is satisfied entirely by K. Accordingly, the illitic component has K as the only interlayer ion, and the amount present is sufficient to balance the total charge deficiency of the I/S structure. Calculated total layer and interlayer charges (Table 3) agree extremely well with one another when only K is included and less well when the small amounts of Na and Ca are included. Presumably, further collapse of the smectite component by K-fixation would require additional tetrahedral and/or octahedral substitution to provide the necessary charge imbalance.
Data from other workers indicate that I/S structures tend to have a total charge greater than that satisfied by fixed cations (Hower and Mowatt, 1966; Schultz, 1978) . The excess charge increment varies directly with the proportion of the two components and indicates a ca- pability in some I/S clays to evolve toward the illite end member of the series given the proper physico-chemical environment. Schultz (1978) estimated that 35% of the smectite component of I/S clays in the Pierre Shale are beidetlitic. Although I/S forms under a variety of conditions in various geological environments, its development during burial diagenesis seems to require a smectite precursor that is beidellitic in its charge distribution and chemistry. The K-bentonites of the present study have retained their montmorillonitic character, and K-fixation appears to have been controlled largely by a charge density resulting from substitution of octahedral Mg for A1. Detailed analyses of bulk, <2-/zm, and <0.1-/xm fractions of a 50-cm thick bentonite (KB-28) are summarized in Figure 5 . K20 values of the <0. l-tzm fraction are slightly but consistently higher than those of the <2-/~m fraction and lower than the bulk analysis values. The bulk samples are rich in K-feldspar and biotite (Giinal, 1979) which probably account for the large K20 values in Figure 5 . The difference between the K content of the <2-/zm fraction (mean = 6.9% K20) and the <0.1-/zm fraction (mean = 7.1% K20) may not be due to contributions from accessory minerals. Because there is no corresponding difference in Mg or A1, the difference appears to be real, and reflects a higher proportion of illite layers in the finer fraction. Velde and Brusewitz (1978) suggested that K became mobilized during the alteration of Ordovician volcanic ash to K-bentonite in Sweden, and that K diffused toward the margins of thick beds. In contrast, the present data reveal no significant vertical variation of five major elements. The abundances of all elements are essentially constant through the thickness of the bed and between size fractions, except for K and Mg. Mg increases in abundance with decreasing particle size from Nb/Y Figure 6 . Zr/TiO2-Nb/Y diagram showing the distribution of volcanic rocks as interpreted by Floyd and Winchester (1978) . Circles are K-bentonite samples plotted to show their probable original composition.
the bulk samples to the <0.1-/zm fraction, whereas K increases in abundance from the <2-/zm fraction to the <0.1-/zm fraction. Both size fractions, however, contain less K than the bulk samples.
Several problems arise in trying to fit these observations into a thermally driven, burial diagenesis model. First, the high MgO values in the fine fraction are inconsistent with the conclusion of Hower et al. (1976) that chlorite is formed from Mg and Fe released during the construction of ordered I/S, because the sparse chlorite detected is in the <2-/zm fraction but not the <0. l-~m fraction. Petrographic evidence (Giinal, 1979) suggests the chlorite is a product of minor biotite alteration. Chlorite in K-bentonites (Weaver, 1953; Bystrrm, 1956; Sn~ill, 1977) has been reported from localities where the likelihood of deep burial is much greater than it was along the Cincinnati arch where the High Bridge Group is exposed. Second, the high K20 values in the <0. i-/zm fraction are not logically explained by redistribution of K in a closed system during devitrification. Petrographic examination (Giinal, 1979) revealed well-preserved biotite and K-feldspar in many samples. Since it is assumed most K is associated with these minerals, it seems unlikely that mass transfer of K from primary crystalline phases to a neo-clay phase occurred.
The possibility that the dissolution of very finegrained K-feldspar may have contributed to the K content of the clays cannot, however, be completely excluded. No petrographic evidence was found to resolve this question. The obvious difficulty is in not knowing Table 4 . Calculation of gains and losses during post-depositional alteration of K-bentonite (after Giinal, 1979 i Total iron expressed as Fe203. z 1 = Average reference trachyandesite (weight percent) (see text). 2 = Average of K-bentonite samples (weight percent). 3 = Recalculated weight of K-bentonite sample after alteration (weight percent). 4 = Difference between values in columns 1 and 3. 5 = Difference expressed in percent of the original amount (%).
the original composition of the ash. An attempt was made to determine original composition by plotting the Zr/Ti and Nb/Y ratios of 25 whole-rock K-bentonite samples against one another after the method of Floyd and Winchester (1978) . The results, shown in Figure 6 , indicate that a majority were trachyandesitic in composition. Some data points are in the rhyolite and rhyodacite/dacite compositional fields. K-bentonite compositions were then compared with representative analyses of trachyandesites taken from Carmichael et al. (1974, tables 8-8, 10-2, 10-3) in order to estimate the gains and losses of major elements during devitrification. Al was assumed to have been immobile during alteration; hence, a direct comparison between K-bentonite and trachyandesite compositions was made first by equating A1 values and then by recalculating K-bentonite analyses on a proportional basis. The results are tabulated in Table 4 . Assuming the computation to be at least of the correct order of magnitude, the most notable changes involve increases in K and Mg. If average analyses of rhyolites and dacites are used, the increases are even greater. Thus, K-bentonites do not seem to have behaved as a closed system with respect to K and Mg.
The origin of the excess K and Mg is unknown, but it is noteworthy that the excess is consistent with reports of widespread Mg-rich carbonates and K-Mg-rich shales in early Paleozoic sediments (Chilingar, 1956; Vinogradov and Ronov, 1956; Swett, 1968; Ronov and Migdisov, 1971; van Moort, 1972; Buyce and Friedman, 1975) . The High Bridge Group of central Kentucky contains abundant, finely laminated micritic limestone and dolomite which represent tidal-flat sedimentation in a high-magnesium environment (Cressman and Noger, 1976 Figure 7 . Relationship between A1203/K20 and A1203 for K-bentonites and 1/S produced during burial diagenesis. An increase in K relative to AI reflects increasing tetrahedral substitution of AI for Si with depth and temperature.
sediments. Perry et al. (1976) , for example, provided evidence that the submarine weathering of calc-alkaline volcanics to smectite involved first the release of Ca and Mg to the pore waters which caused an increase in alkalinity. Mg was then extracted from the water as smectite formed. They concluded that the increase in the Mg/A! ratio of the sediment column studied and the corresponding depletion of Mg in the pore waters indicated that smectite formation had extracted the Mg originally present in seawater and the Mg originally present in the volcanics. The net effect was a Mg depletion and a Ca enrichment in the pore waters. Hypersalinity has also been cited as a concentration mechanism for K and Mg. Normal seawater contains about 330 ppm K. When the salinity becomes high enough through evaporation to precipitate gypsum, the K content of seawater is 3.2 moles/20,100 moles H20 (Braitsch, 1971, table 8) . This is probably insufficient to provide the K required to collapse 80% of the smectite layers without having an enormous amount of water flush through the sediment column. Ronov and Migdisov (1971) , among others, suggested that the K/H ratio in sediment pore fluids has decreased since early Cambrian time based on their observations of high K20 in lower Paleozoic shales. If their suggestion is correct, the K content of K-bentonites might be more reasonably explained.
Tetrahedral substitution of A1 +3 for Si § in smectite during burial diagenesis creates a high layer charge which, in turn, is compensated by K dehydration and fixation Eslinger etal., 1979) . Illite formed in this way should have a high total AI content but a relatively low A120~/K20 ratio, compared to the smectite starting material. Figure 7 compares two welldocumented cases of I/S formation with K-bentonite samples. The progressive decrease in the AI2OJKzO ratio with increasing depth and temperature can be clearly seen from data in the two published studies. K-ben-tonites have much lower ratios although the ordered I/ S stacking is very similar to the high temperature end products reported in the two studies. The average AIzOJK20 ratio of illites is about 3.7, which is larger than that of most muscovites (Weaver and Beck, 1971, p. 46) . For K-bentonites the ratio is 3.0, close to that of phengites and well-crystallized illites, which have ratios near 2.6 and K20 values near 10%. Thus, K-bentonites have more fixed K than can be accounted for by tetrahedral substitution of AI. Considering the relative accessibility of migrating cations to octahedral and tetrahedral sheets, octahedral substitution of Mg +2 for AI +a is probably a less likely phenomenon than tetrahedral substitution of AI +3 for Si +4 under low temperature conditions (Weaver and Beck, 1971) . Octahedral substitution of Mg for AI is the principal cause of the high layer charge in K-bentonites and is a function of parent material and pore fluid composition rather than thermal history. Boles and Franks (1979) concluded that aluminous smectites react to form illite more rapidly than magnesium-rich smectites during burial diagenesis based on experimental studies of dioctahedral and trioctahedral clay reaction rates. However, Eberl (1978) showed that K-montmorillonite develops ordering at a higher expandability and reacts faster than K-beidellite due to a tendency toward ordering in the parent montmorillonite. The results of this study show K-bentonites possess a Cheto-type montmorillonite structure (Grim and Kulbicki, 1961) in which octahedral substitution of Mg for A1 is almost twice as much as is that described for Wyoming-type montmorillonite. It seems likely this composition was established early rather than late in the burial history of the K-bentonites.
BURIAL AND THERMAL HISTORY
Stratigraphic evidence
Middle Ordovician rocks along the crest of the Cincinnati arch have probably never been subjected to deep burial conditions. Repeated uplift and erosion of the southeastern Appalachian interior plateau during the Paleozoic has prevented the accumulation of a composite section thick enough to provide the temperatures required by the burial diagenesis model for the formation of I/S structures (Hyde, 1953; Woodward, 1961; Wolcott et al., 1972; Borella and Osborne, 1978) .
There is no evidence the Cincinnati arch was in existence in pre-Trenton time, however, it appears to have been a positive feature periodically from Trenton time through the Late Mississippian (Woodward, 1961) . Scotford (1965) suggested that the maximum possible depth of burial of Upper Ordovician shales on the Cincinnati arch would have been approximately 5000 ft if the entire post-Ordovician Paleozoic section had formed without interruption. Thus, several major episodes of regional uplift and erosion, resulting in the removal of perhaps several thousands of feet of sediment overlying Middle Ordovician rocks of the Cincinnati arch, have prevented any appreciable deep burial of K-bentonites. Scotford (1965) concluded that Late Ordovician shales and mudstones of the Cincinnati arch show no evidence of significant post-depositional compaction beyond lithification. He regarded the 2M polytype prevalent in the illite as evidence for a detrital origin, based on K-Ar dating by other workers, and not as evidence for low-grade metamorphism.
Mineralogic and paleontologic evidence
In Figure 1 K-bentonite sample locations in this study are superimposed on isograds delineating the color alteration index for conodonts in Ordovician carbonate rocks as proposed by Harris (1979, figure 3) . The index is a guide to thermal alteration of the rocks. Isograds are drawn on the first occurrence of index values so that isograd 2, for example, passes through sample localities having conodonts with index values of 1.5 to 2. Clearly K-bentonites occurring along the crest of the Cincinnati arch lie to the west of the 1.5 isograd and well within a zone that has experienced maximum burial temperatures no greater than 80~ This temperature is less than the minimal temperature (-100~ needed to form ordered I/S from random I/S in the manner proposed by Hower et al. (1976) . If the thermal drive model were applicable here, randomly interstratified I/S and perhaps some relict smectite should be present, as well as sparse kaolinite. Instead, the I/S is well ordered and exists without accessory clay minerals. Moreover, K-feldspar and biotite are well preserved in the whole rock mineral suite and give no evidence of having served as a major source of potassium during diagenesis.
It is instructive to compare K-bentonites along the Cincinnati arch with those reported from Middle Ordovician terrains that give some evidence of having undergone deep subsidence and burial. Weaver (1953) , Bystr/Sm (1956) , and Sn~tll (1977) described K-bentonites which, when interpreted according to the method of Reynolds and Hower (1970) , are rectorite-type ordered I/S structures in which illite and smectite components have approximately the same proportion as the sample studied for this report. It is reasonable to apply the thermal drive model to these samples. Also, the I/ S structures occur in thick stratigraphic sections which have histories of deep burial and would therefore be expected to have developed ordered interlayering through burial diagenesis. However, Sn~ill (1977, p. 64-65) noted that the I/S ratio does not increase consistently with depth of burial and attributed between-bed variation to differences in the chemical composition of the original ash. Such differences must exert a fundamental influence on the composition of clay minerals developed as ash devitrification products during diagenesis. K-bentonites had a montmorillonitic rather than a beidellitic precursor, and K-fixation occurred in response to octahedral substitution of Mg for Al rather than tetrahedral substitution of Al for Si. Consequently, the I/S is structurally similar but chemically dissimilar to those produced during burial diagenesis. The application of clay mineralogical criteria in paleothermometry analysis must be approached with some caution if little is known of the geological history of the sediments.
